
» THE DAILY NEWS.
^ Laraeat OlrtJniation.-THE DAILY NEWS

BEING TBS NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RE-

.COONIZBD AS HAYING THE LARGEST CIR

<ULATION IN THE CITY OP CHARLSSTON,

.PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTOFFIOB AT THE END OF

BACH WERK. ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬
IONS OP THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.

THE CHARLESTON NEWS, the circulation oí

which is about twice as largo as that ot any

?other paper published in South Carolina, is the

.oest advertising medium for all business men.

For persons who want situ liions or servants;
who want houses or apartments, or have them

to rent; who want or who offer board and lodg¬
ing; who have lost or found articles of value,
TEE NEWS has no equal; and in order that all

classes may have their wants s applied, wehave
adopted the following scale of CHEAP AOVSB-

TisncmTB,paymmi for which must invariably
be made when the order it given:
Advertisements of situations wanted by or

offered to clarks, governesses, tutors, work¬

men, mechamos, house-servants, porters, ebop-
boyb, cooks and washers; board and lodging
wanted or offered; apartments wanted or to

gflet; articles lost or found; houses, shops, offices
and warehouses wanted or to let, and miscella-

. aeons wants of all kinds.
For otoh insertion of advertisements of the

classes specified :

'Nc*exceeding THEM LETIS or 20 words... .?S cents
" FOUEuna or 30 words.40
" Tm LUTES or 40 words.SO

m
All advertisements to be inserted at these

«rates mast be prepaid and delivered at Tra
Saws office'br 9 P. IL '

ft ange «sf Thermometer mt the Hews
UsBea.

tFriday. 84

12 M. 3 P. af.

88

8 P. M.

88

LOCAL MATTERS.
Meeting Thia Day.

Typograph¡cal Union, at half-past 8 P. H.

Caisos or Soaanoxx TO GKOBOETOWS.-
InoebajmVauJ shippers will take notice of the

*» change la the schedule of th9 steamer Emilie
for Georgetown.

Tn MAEDTEBS CBJJSCR.-There wfll be ser¬

vices in the Mariner's Church, Church-street,
to-morrow, Sunday, at half-past ten o'clock in
the morning._
TBK NZWS or THX cocinar.-Beaders of
Tn Hairs going to the country can receive
their fltvsnte paper by mail, daily, at seventy-
five cento a month, by addressing a not«, with
"their subscription, to oar publication office.
J* -.-

THEHUMBOLDT FESTIVAL.-Messrs. Huffman,
Qchuokmann, Ansel, Albere and Herrniog, the
committee of arrangements, are busy making
preparations for the celebration on the 14th of
next month. Rev. Dr. Baobman, General

" Wagener and others, will make addresses, and
the exercises will be concluded with a grand
historical tableau. A band bas been engaged.
The German Glee Club wfll also bo present.
Daring the exercises the favorite German
melody, "Was ist des Deutschen Vaterland,"
will Se song.

J»
CALIFORNIA COTTON-Soaaxranva KEW.-

'There is more active thought st present devot-
ed to Improved modes of cultivating the cotton

? plant and increasing ito produot per acre than
has ever before prevailed. Not a ajay passes

. bat the press hts something fresh to tell on
this subject. Yesterday.we were shown, at the
office of Messrs. Graeser & Smith, factors,
North Atlantic wharf, a fine specimen of the
plant, grown from seed received from the
southern part of California, by a planter near

Balma, Alabama, from whence this specimen
came, This authority states that this descrip¬
tion has most valuable qualities, among which
are great productiveness say two and a half
to three balee to the aere, and a maturity some
two to three 'f^eks earlier than' ordinary cot»

' ton. The spec mea mentioned may be seen

as above, where parties can examine it.

A Lin ow THE OCEAN WAVE, ARD A Hon
- on.m ROLLIHG DEEP. -Those who go down

ti? the sea in ships, or risk their lives on a

raging canal are supposed to acquire as muoh
information as the ancient mariner; bot itu
seldom the. oase that amateurs become ac¬

quainted with the wonders of Neptune's king¬
dom. A gay and festive sailing- party of both
sexes toft this etty Thursday evening, on the
yacht Mary Ella, and fora time all went as

merry aa a marr i J RC Poll; buttha treacherous
wind faded to blow; th 9 sails flapped idly
against the mast, sod the boat drifted o'er the
waters. There were no means of propelling
the oran, and the party being unable to get up
« breeae, calmly awaited the issue of events.

'Tbe night waa spent on the bosom of the deep,
and the marine rs did not reach the city until

. seven o'olock yesterday morning. The entire
paxty now claim that they are old salto.

ALMOST A RIOT Barwen SOLDIEBO AND Na-
- OBOES.-Nearly every night, for some time
past, soldiers of tba Citadel garrison and
a number of negro women have been io
the habit of congregating m the square on

Ann-street, and creating a great deal of noise
, -making themselves obnoxious to allin that
neighborbood. and especially to the negro
men. On Thursday night a number of the se¬

rgio mea assembled and threw bricks at the
-soldiers, who returned the oompl ment,' a
«brick from one oí them severely injuring a ne¬
gro. He immediately commenced to yell at the
top of his voioe, "murder," "fire," "help,"
"murder." He contined these cries until a large
cread of his allies collected in tbs vicinity, two
hundred or more of them. While they were ex-

I cited ly discussing the affairanegro fired a pis¬
tol at the soldiers. This created intense ex¬

citement,- sad bat fortho wise counsels of three
or four of the negroes a riot would have ec-

.ensued, which, doubtless, would have resulted
io bloodshed. f_
Nor QUITE A FIGHT-Yesterday noon, 1wo

Badreals. both holding fat office»,m et on Meet¬
ing-street, whereupon one promptly asked the
.other what he meant by "traducing the char¬
acter" of-, another Radical, who also
holds a good office. High words at Arsten
?sued, and there was every indication that there
would be something more than a war of words,
but one of them

"Looken on earth, sea and say.
As things he might never see again,"

If he got into a row, ano he came down a little
from his 'high horse," as soon did the other.
In a few moments more, both again became
excited, Imt at last they separated, without
Mows, to cool .-ft. The whole affair was very
much like that described by Dickens, as oc¬

curring between Mr. Gappy and Mr. Corina.
Mr. Corine on meeting Mr. Gtrppv, accu-ed
him of hiving do-io something wrong, to which
Mr. Guppy rep ied: "Who said so?" To which
Mr. Covina replied: "I said so." To which
Mr. Guppy replied: "Oh 1" To which Mr.
Cents replied: "Indeed." Both then became
so much excited, that they found it necessary
to walk offio opposite directions to get cooL

MEETING OTTBECHAMBEE OF COM¬
MERCE.

Action er the Cotton and Rice Factors

-Pilots snd Pilotage-The Beach

Island Channel.

Art extra meeting of the Chamber of Com¬
merce waa held in the Hibernian Hall on Wed¬
nesday night last, Vice-President S. Y. Tupper
presiding.

After the reading and confirmation of the
minutes of the last meeting, the Committee on

Loas of Weight in cotton shipped from this

port to other points, submitted an interesting
report, which was received as information and
laid on the table for future action.
A communication from the cotton and rice

factors, enclosing the following copies of the
tariff for storage on upland cotton, and régula¬
tions ÍR regard «to delivery snd payment for
cotton and rice sold by factors, was read and
received os information :

TARIFF 07 CHAT!OES FOB ST..BAQE ON UPLAND
COTTON. ADOPTKD BT FACTORS OF CHARLES¬
TON, AUGUST, 1869.

For one week.per bale.. 30 cen ta
For two weeks.40 cents

For three weeks.50 cents
For tour weekB or one month.60 cents
For each subsequent month or part
thereof. 30 cents

RBGULATIONS TN UKOARD TO DELIVERY OP AND
PAYMENT FOB COTTON AND RICE BOTD BT PAO-
TOUS OF CHARLESTON, ADOPTED AUOCST,
1869.
Where no specified time is agreed npon be¬

tween boyer and seller, it shall be incumbent
upon the bu ver to pass and rc (hove, or poss
and toke nuder bis own protection, all cotton
and noe purchased, within forty-eight hours
from date of such purchases.
Where no specified time is agreed npon for

the payment of cotton and rice purchased, a

longer time than twenty-four honra from date
of removil or acceptance of snob purohases
sholl not be allowed.
Mr. James T. Welsman. in behalf of the

committee on the memorial of the pilots, read
the following report, which, on motton of Mr.
Ravenel, WM unanimously adopted :

The commi'tte appointed by the Chamber, to
whom was referred a communication fr >m the
pilots of Charleston, setting forth the evils re¬

sulting from the present mode of licensing
pilots under a commission appointed by Uov-
errror Scott, respectfully report, that satisfac¬
tory evidence has been furnished your commit¬
tee that a majority of tbe board of commis¬
sioners above referred to bare not been seafar¬
ing mea. nar hare they had tbat experience,
.a navigators., which ii necessary to enable
them properly'to judge of the qualification of
applicants for licenses.
Some of the appointments under this board,

in the opinion of yonr committee, have been
unwise and injudicious. Foll and Mme Feet
Branches have been granted to incompétent
parties, notwithstanding the dissent and pro¬
test of the only member of the commission
who was qualified to judge of the claims of
applicants; and your committee have been sur¬

prised to learn that this member ot the com¬
mission, wbo was a seafaring man and h flt st¬
ol >BS pilot, has recently been removed from
office by his Exoellcncy the Governor.
These acts are calculated to impair the con¬

fider,co of merobaots and underwriters, as well
aa ship-owners and masters of Teasels, in tbe
skill and efficiency of the pilots for this port;
and has bad the tendenoy of creating d sgnet
and dissatisfaction among the old experienced
pilots, who bave felt a just pride in tho welt-
earned reputation wtr.ch, as a body, they have
heretofore e joyed.'

If by the incompetency of pilots the naviga¬
tion ofour bar and harbor is made more prc ca¬
ri ms, the repntatioj ofour port will be serious¬

ly affected and it is not unreasonable to appre¬
hend that a more open and less hazardous har¬
bor along; our seacoast may be selected for
the purposes of commerce, thus completing
the downfall of our city's prosperity.
Your committee have had placed in their

bauds two communications from masters ot
vessels, declaring tbe iooompeteucy of several
of these recently appointed pilots, and both of
these mas era assert, that when coining ap to
the quarantine ship they fel* constrained to re¬
sume the command of their Teasels, takine
the responsibility of heaving them to,
and also working them, and this while
their vesse s were under the charge of
these incompetent appointees; and yout com-
m it toe has this day been furto tr informed that
a recent appointment has been made of a per¬
son who baasarved au apprenticeship ot flrteen
months only on board of one of our pilot boats,
and who, in tbe opinion of experienced pilots,
is entirely incompetent to discharge the du¬
ties he has assumed, and would not be trusted
by them with the oborge of their boats.
The ordinances ot the oity under which, un¬

til recently, all matters relating to the licen¬
sing and government of pilots were provided
for, required that a system of apprenticeship
should be sustained, wbich, as a preparatory
school, worked admirably in fliting candidates
for their examination, and for the discharge
of tbe responsible duties which they were
eventually to assume.
These wise requirements, by which noue but

those who bad served a certain period of time
aa appreutioes. and had pissed sn exami¬
nation before competeu| seafaring men, could
receive a brauch as pilots, have b*en ignored
by the appointment of these inexperienced aud
incompetent com io issi juote. Nor has the act
of Apsembly, passed in S.ip ember. 1868 pro¬
viding for tbe appointment of these commis¬
sioners, been properly respected, inasmuch as
the act declares tbat the board shall consist of
three seafaring men. and that the pilots ap¬
proved and appointed by them shall be gov¬
erned by the laws heretofore in force, it not tu-
consistent witb the present constitution or
provisions of the act.

It does not appear to your committee that
these requirements of the act, as to the con¬
struction of the board or commissioners, and
the enfoioement of our salutary laws in rela¬
tion to the bnjiness of pilotage, hare beeu
carried out in good faith.
The act authorized the Governor to appoint

three commissioners for tbe entire State, ind
to them are delegated the power to grant li¬
censes for pilots of the four classes, for the
whole seacoast of Sont h < arolioo, and »Ü the
navigable streams and rivers io tbe 8ta e. In
thswjpinionor your committee, this aol should
be repeated, and each seaport should be allow¬
ed, os heretofore, to regulate the mode of ex¬
amination, licensing and government of its
own pilots; and that the ordinances of the Cit?
of Charleston bearing upon this subject should
be allowed to have 'till force and effect.
In conclusion, your comm ttoe recommend

that a memorial te sent from thia Chamber to
the Goverrjor, asking that he recommend to
the Legislature, at its earning sessioB, the
repeal of the act above referred to.

(Signed) S. Y. TCFFZA.
J. T. WELSMAN.
A. L. TOBIAS.

Mr. W. G. DeSaussare, Chairman of Commit¬
tee on the Beach Island Channel, submitted
the following report:
To Ou President and Members of the Charleston

Chamber of Commerce.
The committee to whom was referred the

subjjot of examining the Beach or Sullivan's
Island Ghanueh report:
That having communicated with Commander

Stooe, United States Navy, who is charged with
the duty of supenn to tiding the removal of the
wrecks, not a.one ii tbe Beach or Sullivan's
leland Channel, but also the other wrecks in
and around Charleston harbor. Monday. 19. h
July, was appointed as the day on wtiicn to
examine the B acb Channel. Commander Sione
was prevented from personally attending, but
was represented by Captain Perry, oommxud-
ins one of the buoy tenders. The committee,
together with Captains Bell and Joues of tho
pilot boats Pride and Wild Cat, and Captain
Perry, of the buoy tender, proceeded io ex¬
amino tbe Beach Channel at very nearly the 1^w
water. The examination was maae bv running
Unes upon the beach ahore of the ch ai mci in
midway, and alon? the shore ot Drunken Dick
Shoal. After these three lines were mu,
the soundings were taken in diaconal Unes
across the channel-way. A rough draft of
the channel-way and of the soundings
¡8 hereto annexed. The mean soundings
in the shoalest part of tbe chamiel-
ivay proper was about eleven feet, and this
was but for a very short distance; the greater
pan of the channel showed a mean low water
depth of over thirteen feet. Tue greater part
sf the channel- .vav has an increase of Water
avor what waa then- jast priir to the late war,
tod but fur the obstructions hereafter men¬
tioned, it won d present the shortest, safest
und most accessible outlet and entrance to the
port ot Charleston. The" obstructions referred
to consist of soma eight or ten blockade run¬
ners which got ashore, some on Drunkej Dtok
Shoal, some on Sullivan's Island Beuch, Borne
on the Bowman Jotty. Thee wrecked steamers
bave formed, to a gr ater or lesser degree,
bulkheads, which have prevented the scouring
effect of the tides and have thus accumulated
sand beds around them. The steamers wreck-
id upou the Jetty and upon Drunken Uick.
have thus combiuediy aided iu reducine the
surve known on the chart of 1860 as the
twelve toot curve, at its inner mouth, and have

narrowed the channel-way at tbat point to
about fifty yards.
In all other respects, the twelve and four¬

teen foot curves of that chart are remarkably
well preserved, indeed, are perhaps better.
The careful examination made by the com¬

mittee has led them to tbe opinion, that with
proper removal of tho wrecked vessels and
some little dredging at the point which bas
been narrowed, this channel eau easily be
made, as it formerly was, tbe'safest and short¬
est entrance and outlet *o tbo port of Charles¬
ton. The opinion of tbe committee was strong¬
ly endorsed by tbe experienced pdots wbo ac¬
companied them in the eoundings.
As r. gards the removal of the wreaks, there

does not appear to the committee any reason
why such work should rot be easily and speed¬
ily'accomplished. Most of tho wrecks ore
those of iron vessels, and a contract bas been
entered into by Commander Stone on behalf of
tbe United Staten Government and a Northern
wrecking company for their removal, the com¬
pany entering into bouda for the performance
of the work. The oontract at present allows a

percentage to the contractors. Should such
oontract not prove rémunérât ive, possibly tbe
work could be done for a fixed price. These
wrecks ence removed, the scouring effect of
the tide would probably begin at once to bo
felt.
As regards the dredging away of thc sand,

two large wrecks upon the Drunken Dick Shoal
hits greatly contributed to the formation of
this obstruction. The natural scour of tbe
tides has partially made a sluice channel around
such wreck, but it has not been able unaided
to sweep tbe wreck awav. If tbe wreck is re¬

moved, the committee believe tbat the dredg¬
ing of a point of about two hundred yards and
of little width would quite restore the chan¬
nel-way.
The committee are unable to givp any esti¬

mate as to tbe amounts which would be re-

3aired for the removal of the wrecks and tbe
redging. _

The committee deem that il will not be with¬
out interest, should they present some ot tbe
reasons why the Beach Channel may be re-
carded as advantageous. In the first place, it
is very short, being not more than six to eight
hundred yards in length altogether. Io toe
next place it is not so liable to swells as are
tbe other channel-wave; it is protected by
Sullivan's Island on the north, and Drunken
Dick on the south, and these break the swell
of the wave*. It bas often hitherto happened
that when the other o îanoel-ways were use¬

less, because of the sea breaking in tbem,
this afforded a smooth passage. In tbe third
place, it sbortona the northern route of vessels
fully an hour, both because it is so much
shorter, and also because it falls into the
ocean so mucb to tbe north. And it is not so
liable to shifting as are the other channels.
Tbe Pumpkin Hill Channel has witbin the past
four years shifted nearly four hun dred yards,
and the Old Ship Channel, whioh bad been
blocked up by the stone fl 3et, but which is
again washing clear, has also very materially
shifted.
The committee were charged with preparing

a memorial to Congress, asking an appropria¬
tion to deepen this channel; but inasmuch as
they are nuable to get any estimate of the ex¬

penses, they are at a loss bow to prepare a

proper memorial, and would recommend than
applio ition be made to < Treasury Depart¬
ment to have a survey made, and an estimate
taken of the expense, wich a view to asking
such appropriation.
The committee ask leave lo add, for tho in¬

formation of the Chamber, that it is now nuder
contemplation to erecta lighthouse upon Mor¬
ris Island or thereabout. .

Tbe committee were authorized to expend
fifty dollars upon a survey the cheerfulness
with which Captains Bell. Jones and Hancock
Smith at different times accompanied th? com¬
mittee and gave them aid, rendered such ex¬

penditure unnecessary.
Respectfully submitted.

WILMOT G. DESACSSUBE.
F. J. POBCHER.

Ou motion of Ur. John H. Holmes, it was
unanimously

Resolved That the report be published, and
the committee charged with carrying out tbe
recommendations.
The report of tbe Committee on the Proper

Baling of Cotton, and for offering premiums
fortbesame, wis recommitted to them, to¬

gether with snniry resolutions, offered by Ur.
F. J. Porcher, with orders to report at a future
meeting.
Ur. L. D. Mowry offered a resolution, which

was adopted, thanking Messrs. Bell, (smith and
Hai cook, pilots, for the valuable assistance
rendered and information given to the Commit¬
tee on the Beach Island Channel.

After transaeting some further business of
no general interest, the Chamber, al half-past
IO o'clock, adjourned.

HOTEL AnmVALS, AUGUST 27.-Poet'ion
Hotel.-C. W. Smith, W. E. Fripp, J. Evans
Fripp, City; J. P. Gayle and E. Clayton, North¬
eastern Railroad ; J. H. Chambers, Walhalla,
b. C ; George Weber, Augusta.

Cliarleston Hotel.-B. D. Brown, New Or¬
leans; B. T. Spring, A. Getty, City; W. J.
Fnsbie, Boston; J. Henry, Savannah: A. W.
Jackson. Augusta; 8. B. Woodbury. Barnwell;
Charles H. Canpbell. C. Delafield J. H.
8turtevant New York; W. 8. Floyd, Baltimore;
W. H. Walker, Mars' Bluff; L. D. Dargan,
Darlington: John B. Peck. New Orleans; G. U.
Parker, wife an J two children, Uiss Hastie,
Mobilo, Ala._
CBUMBS.-Murphy, of whose mysterious dis¬

appearance THE NEWS of yesterday made

mention, has been found. After spending all
of his $200 in whiskey he left bis boarding¬
house without paying his bill, went to tbe
Mayor, scoured a permit to be quarteied in the
Almshouse, and located himself therein forth¬
with.
Sixteen King-street merchants were before

the Uayor yesterday for obstructing the side¬
walk with their window shutters, and were

fined $2 each.
Yesterday Colonel Hess was arrested by

Officor Levy upon the charge of selling goods
for a Northern firm witbout a license. It was

soon ascertained that he was not guilty of the
charge bot was here as the agent of the Mis¬
sissippi Yal e^ Railroad, and he was promptly
discharged.
Ou Wednesday afternoon the Savannah Club

and a field niue played eight innings- he
score standing 96 for the former, and 17 for the
Utter.
Considerable excitement was occasioned

among the base ball players of Savannah
Wednesday, by the report that a club from
New York, proposed visiting the oily at an

early day.
"Marshal" Lafayette Woolf is a candidate

for a lieutenant of police.
Officer Levy was ' keen on the scent" of a

"drummer" yesterday, but the fellow flanked
bim by slipping off to Columbia.
One of the young mea enraged in getting

namt8 for the new city directory - as assaulted
with a broomstick by an Irish womau, win
swore that none ot these men wb<> wanted to
take ber husband's name to draft ami m the
militia should bang around her house.

. Paul Pn," of Savannah, in au interesting
article upon thc police forco of that oity, says
th¡>:Üie uniform of the New Y.rk police is a

copy < f that of the European Bobbies-that of
tho Charleston police a still worse copy of that
of New \ ork, ax.

Uovernor Scott has ordered Magistrates
Eanapaux and DeLorge to investigate a charge
preferred against a constable at Magistrate
Bunch's office tor forgery.
Governor Scott has pardoned John Green,

colored, who was sentenced by tho State Court
to six months' imprisonment in the House of
Correction.

lt is stated tbat a sloop that was sunk in
North Commercial dock some time siuce will
be removed by responsible parties for $50.
This rt reek is au obstruction to commerce *ud
its removal bas been decided upon by the city
authorities.
There will be a match game of bose ball

played to-day at the corner of Alexanderand
Charlotte street! between the Emerald and
Eclipse Base Ball Clubs.
The pix hnndred dollar sideboard, purchased

for the Hills House last year, w¿s sold to a

citizen yesterday by Mr. D. H. Silcox, for six
hundred dollars. *

Dava LABELS.-We desire to call the atten¬
tion of druggists in the city and throughout
the State to the peculiar facilities of THE NEWS
Job Office for printing ali kinds of drug labels,
prescription blanks, &e., at tbe shortest no¬

tice, and 'Io a style unsurpassed anywhere in
the country. Our stock of cuts, borders and
fancy type is unusually large and choice. Call
ai.d examine specimens of work.

THE PRESS BALL AT THE WHITE SULPHITE
SPRINGS_We acknowledge an invitation to at¬
tend the grand dress and mask ball to be given
in honor of tho press, by the proprietors of the
White Sulphur Springs, on the 81st of August.
The managers aro as nam6d: General G. T.
Beauregard, Louisiaoa; General Henry A.

Wiee, Virginia; Honorable Biaque Bey, Tur¬
key; Honorable J. G. Barrett, Washington;
General Lawton, Georgia; General Geary,
South Carolina; General John Ellicott, Mary¬
land; Colonel J. H. Taggart, Ballimore; Hon¬
orable H. Cli mer, Pennsylvania; Honorable
Robert Ridgeway, Virginia; Wm. Cameron,
Virginia; Alfred Pearson, England; Honorable
B. T. Banks, Ballimore; General George E.
Pickett, Virginia; Gjneral B. L. Walker, Vir¬
ginia; Colonel Rootb, Louisiana; H. M. Mat¬
thews, West Virginia; Honorable I. D. Bright,
Kentucky ; Honorable A. Kennedy, Maryland;
B, 8. Allen, Biobmond; W. Pinkney Whyte,
Maryland; Colonel J. S. Saunders, Baltimore;
John Hale, Florida; Dr. William B. Ball, Vir¬

ginia; J. M. Rhett, South Carolina; J. T. Soot¬
ier. New York; Surgeon-General Barnes, U. B.
A.; S. M. Etting, Virginia; Joseph Seldon, Ala¬

bama; Colonel J. D. Hoover, Washington; C.
Bideely Goodwin, Georgia; John W. Murrill,
Virginia; C. H. Sober, South Carolina; Wade
Bampton, Jr., South Carolina; General Young,
Georgia; Colonel V. D. Groner, Virginia; M. O.

H. Norton, Louisiana; P. Tjson, Maryland; P.

H. Aylett, Virginia; Horace Brooks, Maryland.

LATINO OF A COBNEB-STONB.-About ons

o'clock yesterday, the corner stone of a briak
warehouse to be erected by Messrs. Pelzôr,
Bodeers dc Co., was laid on what is known^as
Brown A Co.'s wharf. Tbere was quite a large
number of persons present, and tbe exercises,
which were almcst entirely informal, were of
an interesting character. The corner-stone
was laid by Mr. L. D. Turner, at the northeast
corner of tbe building. A bottle of champagne
was broken upon the stone, and when the

glosses were filled, the following toast was pro¬
posed by Colonel R. Yeadon:
Commercial Enterprise-It has this day laid

a noble foundation. May it raise thereon not
only a magnificent, but a prosperous super¬
structure.

Io the stone was placed a tin box containing
copies of THE CHARLESTON NEWS and Courier
of yesterday, cards of numerous business
firms of the city, and several old coins. One
of these coins bore on one side a bust of Nero;
the name being inscribed above it. On the
other side, the inocrip ion, "Born A. D. '35.
Beran to Reign A. D. '55. Died A. D. '63."
The coin is abcut the size of the old c >pper
cents in usc before tho war.
After the laying of the stone, tho assem¬

blage adjourned to on office ne» by and, in
champagne.toasted the building and its owners.
The warehouse will be of briok, two stories

high, one hundred and twenty feet lo <g, and
seventy-five feet wide, lt ii estimated that
about three thousand bales can bo stored in it.
Mr. L. D. Turner, who bas contracted to build
it. thinks that it will be completed abont the
middle of October. It will cost about $6 OOO.
A Bingle s'orv brick warehouse, which was

erected in 1845, «ras taken down to make room
for the new one.

Mr. C. C. Trumbo, who did the brick work
on the building erected io 1815, baa a sub-
conttact to do the brick work on the new

building.
B va zsBS s NOTICBIB.

VEGETABLE SOUP, boiled ham, boiled bass,
boiled drum, shrimps, and plenty of nice
drinkables to wash them down, at Torck's to¬
day.
A Goon HOTEL is a benefit to the community,

and Boston may well be proud of irs noted
American House, so long and so well kopt by
Louis Rice, Esq. Thoroughly refitted and re¬

furnished, it need fear no competitor.

LIGHT READING FOE THE WASH WEATHER.-
Our friends in the country who desire to obtain
light reading for the warm weather, at strictly
popular prices, are referred to the advertise¬
ment of Mr. C. C. Righter, the very enterpris¬
ing and trustworthy King-street dealer in books
and periodicals of all kinds. His list will be
found to include something to suit every taste,
and it seems to us a marvel how he can afford
to send bis books by mail over the country,
poM-pat'd. at tho ridiculously low prices named.

(Eta atinnal.

FL RM \ . IMVr. .si rv. G H tc E *-

VILLE, S. C.- I he next se -sion of this INS rt-
TU ION will open the 15ih eptember, and condone
fort', we.ka arhout intermisión.
Three year«' -cbnjgrahtua may b* obtained oot.ni-

tioned on the payment of thirty 'lollara snnudly
(or three years, auo' entitling tho boloer of a sch ol-
ar-hip to tbe tuition of o e pu.iii in ali tbe regular
"Chuula, rn the payment of the incidental fee of five
dollars. 1 xcept to holders nf .xrbolarships. the
charge for tuirt-.n for the vear will be sixty dollars,
and five dollars for incidental expenses. For In¬
struction in Practical 'he mia try, or In Modern f au-
gnaeea. tuer' will oe ao <>xtra charge, to be regula¬
ted by the size ot th" class
The ea<ilar "chooa embrace Mathematics and

Mechanical Philosophy, P ofesanr JUD-ON¡ Latin
Language sud Literature Professor r ABER;" Qr. ek
Language Professor Ul IB; Chemistry and Natu
ral Patlosophy, Professor HABBlb; oak. Rh- torie,
an . Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Protessor
F0BMAS.
Dr. fABt'R will instruct in German, French and

Spanish.
Good Hoarding, exclusive of lights and washing,

can be obtained at about $15 per month-
Catalogues i r scholarship* can be obtained by ad¬

dressing tue subscuDer.
J.ME - C. FDBMAN,

Angus! 33_18_Président.
MHS. KDWARD B. WHITR'to -Mi.

IHB AND FHENCH BOA HDINO Si'HuOL
FUT UNG LADISS, removed to No. 69 West 13d
street, opposite Reservoir Park. New York fi tv.
Beterenres: Bn-hop Potter, New York; Bishop

Davis out Carolina: Bev. W. T. Brandy. *-lauta,
Ga ; Proieas'ir Hm ry, smithsonian los Hute; il enc¬
rai Wade ti orno on vra'h Carolina; W.n. Corcoran,
W.iehin tii.ii C.j President aliddle'on Charleston
College;Prore*sor harles iav.es, New York; W. Oil-
more Mmtns, south arollna; Proieisor Bartlett,
West Point n illtar¿ Academy.
August 94 nae6

Coltan Cíes,.
Jj! OK BALIN!» COTTON,

DILLON'S UNIVERSAL WROUGHT IRON

TIE, IMPROVED.

THIS FAVORITE TIE MATE OF 1HP. BE-H
qua itv of iron and possesses advantages lor the
<!co.iomical baling of cotton most im por ant to the
pin ter me hunt nd factor.
For sale in larg« and «mall Io's (ol a bundle) at re-

duced rates WILLIAM BOACH A CO.,
Augusta imo Agents for Scuth Carolina

/llIA«L» SToN AUK.1CU LT U KAI

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
A GBICUL URAL IMPLEMENTS, QABDEI

SEEDS. <tc.
ELLEBBfl'S TRANSPLANTER FOB SALE.

GfcP. t. PINGBKfL
Nc. Ito Meeting-street, Charlearon.

Varch 24 timo

financial.
T^jTAKTBD TO Pl' IU HASE,

BANK OF CHARLESTON STOCK :-^m
Bank of Newberry Stock
People»' Bank Stock
Bank Camden Stock-
Apply to H. H. IiLEON.

August 27_jPAjO_Charleatop, 8. C.

|) A N K K K H

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BR0KEB3 AND HEB-

CHANTS, wishing Checks, Blanks, Letter Head«, or

Job Printing of any description, can get their orders

ailed promptly and in the neatest style, at cl.eap
rate», by applying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

U9 Ei?t Bay.

^^IWirM in Jonkmptfo.
IN TH rc DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED STATES, FOB SOUTH CAROLINA-
ACGU*1 THRM, 1869 -IN THE MATTER OF
WM W. HESWARD, BANKRUPT-PETITION FOB
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE-IN BANKRUPT¬
CY.-Ordered. That a hearing be had on the SEVENTH
DAT or Oe TOB EB A. D. :S6>. at Föderal Court¬
house in Charleston, 8. C.; and that all Creditors,
ftc., of said Bankrupt appear at said time and
place, and show cause, if any they eau, why the pray¬
er of the petitioner should not be granted.
By order of the Court, the 18th day of August, 1869.

D%NIEL HOBLBECK.
Clerk of the District Court of the U. b. for S. C.

August SI a2

Il THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UMI1ED81ATKS, FOR SOU1H CAROLINA-

AUGUST TERM, 1869 -IN Te) ii MATTER OFT.
SAVAGE HhYWAKD. 8B. BANKSUPT. - PETI¬
TION FOB FULL AND FINAL DISOBABGK
IN BANKRUPTCY- O-derei, That a beantg
be bad on the SEVKMTH DAT or OCTOBEB, A.
D. 1869. at Federal Courthouse in Charle>li-u, h.
C. ; and that all Crediton, Ac, of said Bankrupt ap¬
pear at said time and place, and show cause, ir anv
they can, why the prayer ot the petitioner ? bould
not be granted.
By ord r of the Court, the 18th dav of Aturmtt, 1869.

DANIEL HOBLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of the United Stoles tor

South Carolina. e2 August 21

II THE DISTHICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES, FOB 80UTH CABO-

LINA--AUGUiT TECH, 1869.-IN I HE MATTER
OF TBOH. S. H fe.Y A7 ARD, JB., BANKBUPV.-
PETITION FOB FULL AND FINAL DlSCBABtiE
IN B*>KBUPTCY.-Ordered, That a bearing be
bad on the SEVENTH DAT or OOTOBBB. A. D. 1869,
at Federal Courthouse in Charleston, 8. C.; and
that all Creditors, Ac., of said Bankrupt appear
at said tune and placa, and show cause, if any
they can, wby the prayer of tba petitioner should
not be eranted.
By order of the Court, the 18th day of 4 umist, 1861.

D *NIELHOBLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of the United States for

south Carolina. s3 Ausuat 21

Shirts CB) /nroisijinä (fitoo&s.

BLACKWELL'S

lil

%

No. 319 KING-STREET,

One door below Market

GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES OF

8CABFS

TIES

HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR, Ac.
kW TBY IT.

GOODS.

Cl
Sd
%
H
rn
M
H

%
Q

July 22 6mon

HE GREAT SENSATION.

.om c
co

SCOTT'S
Superior Fitting Shirts.

SHIRTS, f _. _ SCOTT'S

POPULAR ADD RELIABLE

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
Meeting-street,

Opposite Harket Hall.

.SHIR I'S.

8HIBT8.

SHIR 'S.

SHIR S

SHIRTS.

8HIBT8.^
8B1BTS

SBIRTS.

bHIBTS.

SBIRTS.

SHIRTS.
Jurs 8

SBIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIBTS BEADY MADE, ALL SIZES.

Directions for Measurement, Ac,
SENT BT HAIL.

DAO 6moa

fm £rts.
JJIIOTUGRAPH COLORING.

PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE PHOTOGRAPHS

tinted wrlb care and taste can have their' orders

promptly filled by leaving them at Holmes' Book

Houae. Written directions should in each case be

given as to tba style of coloring pieferred.
Julv28_Smow1*

garbmore, ttotlcri), Ctr.

glCKLES OR ItEAP HOOKS,

OF DIRECT IMPORTATION-JUST ARRI FED.

ALSO ON HAND,

POWDER, SHOr, CAPS. &c.

At S. H. MARSHALL,
SIGN OF THE "BIG GUN,"

No. 310 Kicg-rtreet, third door below f cclely.
Augn«12 thbtulmo

E C A. lt K P II li

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

WHEN YOU *P.VFXH-USTED BY OVERWORK
ot brad or hr.i d and feel the need ol nouiethi« g In
viicorating don't drink whiskey or any intoxica tins
th 'nu, whe ber under the nume of "titers or other¬
wise, -nen articles givejutta much i-trengtb lo
your weary l>od and mind as the whin gives to tb»
jaded boise, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants are

injurious to N*-rve health, and aro ALWAÏa followed
by LtPBENftTNli RKAC1ION.

IMa's Nervine und Inyigorator
is a TONIO aud GENTLE 8T1MPLAN i which ta
Nor attended hy KKACHON. W at it pains loi
yo» it malntult'B. When itn freshes bode or mimi.
lt refreshes wi'h nalu-al strength iha> cornea io s-ay.
Weare not recommending tee.otu.Ism iu tue interest
ol unv factum; but long and ci ended otserva'ion
teaches us that he who resorts to the cottle for ns\
or recuperation, will find, as be keens atit, that he
ia kindling a 6ro in his tiones which will consuma
like the flames ot perdition. Turn from it Taki- a

tonic that will reireao -nd not destroy. DODO'S
>ERVINE ts foreaie by all Drugeists. Prie»One
Dellar. See Book of Certificates that accompanies
each bettie. 7moaJane 29

?_#ÍSttüaiU0ttS.
rp H OKI VS J. RAYNER ¿fe CO.,

MANUFACTUREES OF

FINE CIGARS.
Particular attention to Special Brands fer Grocers

and Jobbers.
Nos. 29 LIBFBTY.STBEET AND 54 MAIDEN LANE

NEW TORR.

49* Samples sent to responsible houses.
July 27_ tuth«3mo

JJEFIV LD FAMILY LARD,

PACKED BY

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
CINCINNATI.

ny Ask yourGrocei for oar Brand of
Lard In these Packages.
Packed in 3 IB, 5 rb, 10 ft Caddies; 60 lb Cana for

shipment. Cheapest mode for pelling Lard. Send
for Price List.
Mold by Grocers in Charleston.

May29 DAG sruthSmo

E LASTIC JOINT

IRON ROOFING,
"OUTCALT'S PATENT,"

For Reaidences, Sugar Houses, Cotton Gin«, Bridges,

Ac. Manufactured by

SHOENBEBGEB A CO.,

No. 16 Public Landimr, Cincinnati, Ohio.

July 29_pao_Imo

STAIR RODS,
BBC&rzx, rm GILT,

**% , A Porcelalnf
kjk.// IMpifun ITO CUartng,
jmrnl WITH TBS PAracT

fmii \ DROP FIXTURE,
/MAw WHICH eua no «raison.

XBHHX-^6 tombal ind rely
^^nErWwk\^SMf»ai BtUaoli fixters mada.

^KL\ I r^r^EmSSP"v\ It can be applied to
im f I IçA ll ffiaMaa» an>'Stair Ro">citDer
I I 3 «^«aE'y^v1|wi«^iRo,lntl or Flatl and
fl I J fl &«^^8,4|3r^«Mfl«i)rcventB itu slipping
II jj fl II^BB^Mg^gHfrom its place.

tm ^^^^r^^ywrwLi Ask for the

^^J^?«^^WJIKLgj^CrUMÍi3 BOLD BIT ALL

mm tw^J'Tfilajfflfl Carpet Dealers,
^HHl^HP^gàfijHpï^AND BUY NO OTHER.

^fiKmT9tad^HHKS>^ mo,^vimmmw^ jj^ga ¿¿rrj^
STAIR PLATES,

For Hotels, Restaurants and Public Buildings,
MANUFACTURED BY

W, T. & J. MERSEREAU, 62 Duane St., HX
August 13_ SUPS

J^ALL AND WINTER IMPORTATION,

1869.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY AND STRAWGOODS

ARMSTRONG, CATOR $ CO.,
NOS. '337 and 339 Baltimore-Street,

BALTIMORE,
1MP0RIERS AND JOBBERS OF

BONNKT AND TUIM 'liv G lilBBONS,
VELVET AND SA:-H RIBBONS,

Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvts, Illusions, Blonds,
Laces. Buches, Nets and Crapes,

FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,
Straw Bonnels and Ladles1 Hats,

Trimmed and Untrimmed.

BILE, VELVET AND FELT BONNETS AND HAT?,

SUNDOWNS AND SHAKER HOODS.

THE LARGEST 8T0CE CF MILLI ''KEY GOODS

IN TB IS COUNTRY, and unequalled In choice

variety, which we offer at prices that will defy com

petition.
49-0RDER3 SOLICITfD. Imo August 16

¿HucDinrri), QUsîinps, Cíe

JJ" O T 1 C E

WE ARE PKEPABED TO FILL ORDER* FOU
STAIIONAUY »ND PORTABLESTEAM ENGINES,
of superior malie, at reduced prices and on accom
mod-ting terms

GAILLARD A MINOTT, Factors,
Augutt21 s.uih Adgei's Wharf.

DOKTABLK ENGINES.

ON HAND, SIX, FIGHT, TEN HORSE POWER.
AXSO,

ONE filXiy-BOBSE ENGINE, WITH FLUE
BOILER 'UMPL LTE.

For sale by C BISOLM BROTHER:?.
August 21 stnthi Adger1s North Wbarf.

VRON A TU aac
horse power, including th<
celeoratei Corliss tut-of
Engines, shae Valve Sui'
nonar« Engines Portabli
Engines, Ac. Also, Circu¬
lar Mular bud Gang Ssa
Mills. Sugar Cane ft Us,
'hairing Pulleys, fcc, Lath
and Shingle Mills. Whew
and Corn Milla, Circulai
Saws. Beltinc, tc Sene
for descriptive Circular anc
Price LlsL

<T001 A M »NN S lt"-* M t NOISE CO..
yetru«rv If Utica, New York

jy^EKTING-STREKT ftfOUADUY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW ; UBNI-H1NC-

THE IMPROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,

STEAM ENGINES AND EOILEHS. of various sif¬

ón hand

IMPROVED VERTICAL ¿ND HORIZONTAL COHN

MILLS, SUGAR MILLS, SUGAR EOILEIiS

ANT PANS, o' all sizes

HORSE POWERS AND GIN GEARING, from 0 ti

1Ç feet in diameter

IMPROVED LEVER COTTON PRESSES tor Hand.

pewer, >aw and Rice MIR*
MACHINERY AND CASTINGS of all nesenptiom

mufle to order

Particular attention paid to

SOCSE FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOR BUILD.
INGS, GRATINGS,

CISTERN COVERS, SASH WEIGHTS, atc., «Cr,

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

NO. 311 MEETING-STREET,

August 3
CHARLESTON, S. C.

mwa

Elegant Furniture cf a Family declining home-
keeping, corner of Wentworth and Smith
streets.

W. T. LEITCH & fi. & BRÜNS,
Auctioneer*.

Will be sold at Auction on IUESDAY, dist instant.
st the sc uthwe it conner of Wentworth and Smith
streets, at 10 o'clock,

Tbe following elegant FURNITURE:
Rosewood 7 O tuve PIANO
Rosewood Secretaries and Bookoasea
Elegant Mantel Ulasses
H-gant Pier Glasses
Lace Curta!UP and Cornices, now
cushioned and Cane Seat Chairs
Loung-s and Sofas, Card and Centre Tables
Brusseta Carpets. Marble 14-day Clock
Mantel Ornaments (China and Bronze)
Mahogany ana Walnut Extension tables
China and Glassware Te pore
Mahogany and Pine Clothes Presses
Rosewood Bureaus, Washstands (Marble Top)
Chamber Cornices. Engravings, Paintings, ¿tc.
S"U of Tea frays. Hat Hacks, Ac_August 28

Household Furniture, fe., belonging to a»
Estate.

BY WILBUR & SON.
On WEDNESDAY next, lat September, will be aol*

at No. 78 Broad-street, at half-pa-t 10 o'clock.
A variety f superior H< iDSEHOLD FURN (TUBE,

Clocks, Crib. Mirrors, Piano, Jewelry, Watches,
Counters, Desks, Lumber, bo.
Conditions casb. stuwS.. August 28

Setting ßac\)ms.
rpUK t.MVKRSAL KAVOK1TE,

WILLCOX As GIBBS'

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE STANDS THUS FAR UNBf

VAXLED as a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, and

bas taken the place of over forty double thread ma¬

chines in this city. Reliable Agents wanted in ast

burge towns in the State. »j
.

D. B. HASELTON,
No. 307 ETNG-STBEBT,

Willcox A Gibbs' Agent of South Carolina.

NESDLES, OIL, SILK, Ac, constantly on hand.

REPAIRING aa usual stuthly Kayl

floten.
QBAKL18TOR HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS FTR8T-CLAS8 HOTEL. SITUATED OT A
pleasant location, and in UM buameas portion of tam
cit v, renden it the moat desirable Hetbl for either
permanent or transient guests, ^heaceocmiodatki-
are unaurpaased. haviog extensive smites el elaganthy
rural»aed apartments for f'mides ad single sentie-
men. The proprietär will endeavor io maintain the
high reputation erjoyed by tb« "Charleston" aa a
first-class bouse, and no effort «bl bs spared to de¬
serve a continuance of the liberal patronage hereto¬
fore bestowed upon lt
The beat of Live y accommodations wffl be found

adjoining the establishment.
Tbs house 1* supplied with the celebrated Arte¬

sian Water, of which delightful baths can be bad
either day or night E. H. J ACKSON,

July 13 Proprietor. ^

^T. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner ot Broadway and Forty-escond-atreet,
possesses advantages over alt other houses for the ac¬
commodation ot tts guests. It waa built expressly
for a first-class family boarding house-the room«
being large and en suite, heated by steam-with not
and cold w. ter. andfurnished second to nose; while
the culinary department ls io the most experienced,
banda, affording guetta an unequalled table.
une of Atwood's Patent Elevators ls also among

the "modern improvementa" and at the service of
guest« at all boors.
The Broadway and University Place Cars pass the

door every four minutes, runSmar from ttl« 0117
Hall to Central Park, while the sixth and f eventh-
Avenue lines are but a short block on either side,
a fiord lng ample facilities for communicating with all
the depots, steamboat landings, daces of amuse¬
ment and business of the great metropolis.

MOKE dt HOLLEY, Proprietor«.
M arch 12 Smoa

Hercspcptrs.
^STABLISH KD, 18*8.

THE M A BION CBE3CENT,
MARION. 8. 0.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

& E. MCMILLAN', Proprietor,
THE CRESCENT, BEING TBE PURCHASE*

and successor ct the old distrlot paper, is the oldest
Journal lu the eas era part of the state.

1 he Crescent is tue official a J viser of Marion.
County.
The Crescent has a large and growing circulation

among tbe be-t people of tne Peedee Country.
i he Crescent ia the best advertising medium in

tb.s section.
Always addtesa CRESCENT,
August 10 Imo Marion, 8.i,

rjio BUSINESS MEN.

Ihr: SOMIER MEWS,
PUBLISHED Al SUMTES, S. 0

IS ONE OF THE BEST PAPn8 IN THE UP¬
COUNTRY; baa a large circnJariov, and affords su¬
perior ad vantagea aa an adi i mal ng medium, lenas
low. Addrea DARB A OKTEEN,
February 22 * Proon»»«"«-

T HE STAR
ann

SOUTHERN BEAL ESTATE ADVERTISER,
As an adrertls'ngmedinm, offers raci'lties to Mer¬

chants. Dru gists, Machinists, Ac, of extendías
their business, unsurpassed by any Southern
Weekly.
Its circulation ia fast becoming general. Beal

Estate agenta, and parties interested in the purchase
or ade of real eatate wit find it to their advantage
to consult its columna and advertise therein, as we
are effacing arrangements by which our paper will
circulate large.y among Northern ea'ital lats.
Information tending to the development of our

mineral, manufacturing and agricultural resources-
descriptive ot climate, soil, A -solicited and tnank-
tully received from any section.
Terms cash. S3 a year; a copy gratis to anyOM

Bending six subscribers; a club of ten, f2 60 each.
Bates of advertising lioeraL Address

W. J. McSEKRALL,
July 16_Marlon.. 8 O.

fJIHE BENNETTSVILLE JUUUNAL,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN BENNE UTSVILLE, 8. 0.

WM. LITTLE, Editor and Proprietor.
THE JOURNAL. AS AN ADVERTISING ME¬

DIUM, offers facilities to merchants, machinists, tc,
that are unsurpassed by any weekly paper ia tat)
South.
Having a large and continually increasing circula¬

tion in the Peedee country, business men who wish
to extend thei busine-a In this section cf the state,
will find lt to their interest to advertise tn the Jour¬
nal.
Bates of advertising very liberal

Address WM. LITTLE.
August24 6 Bennett»yiUe. S.O.

rp II ti BAR*WtLL JOURNAL.

AS THE BUSINESS afc»SON APPBO CHES.
the undersigned wi uld respectfully cali the at eutlou
of the Mer:honts ot charleston to the BA KNWK LL
jtTR.NAL. published ai Blackville, ti C., a piper of
rapidly men-si us circulation, to be found in not
oulv everj rortiouti the arge and we ibby Oourtty
of Darn«el, bu In manv other coundes of the
H-t«-, aid has a sc.itieiiig circulation rom Connec¬
ticut to i'a: ubinia, thc Jonnai is always on fliest
the office of ale-srs. WA KER, EV»NM A CO H-
WELU tue ag-nts m hirlesioo, and business mea
would tfo weil o cali in and take a look at the paper
beti re making up their lal! advertisement.- fur th»
weealies of the State

erma moderate, which can be learned upon ap¬
plication to WALKER, KVANs A COG WKLL, or my
addre-aing the subsetiber at either blackville or
Harnwell. JOHN e. MU K.
August 23 Imo

rpilK BAKEWELL SENTINEL.

MERCHANTS, FACTCBrt AND BUSI«E*8 MEN
will find it to their Interest to advertise in the 8P.N-
1 IN IX. It has been pubdshe t in that la ge and ros-
ulous County lor aeveoteen > ears, sud bas a circula¬
tion unsurpassed by any country pap t lu the s tue,
lcims hberal. address E. A. BttuN&ON Pro¬

prietor. Blackville, S. C.
August 23 Imo

JOHN O. ALEXANDER,
ACCOUNTANT,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGBNT,
No. lt Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS TN AD¬
JUSTING ACCOUNTS oí Merchants and othare.
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOK*,
either In part or whole, Ac Jaaairy .


